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The Maryland Horse Council,s
Farm stewardship committg (E ByKoth,,tneo Rizzo

As the Mar1,,land Horsc Council continued to
grow in itr fir.r de..,:dc. ,,t'r.ri,tcncc, its :ubcom_
mittees also grerv and in November 2011, MHC,s
Farm Steu.ardship Cornmittee was created.

Its initial goals included assisting horse fann
olrers in reaching their land stewardship goals
through providing information, .omm,Iniry
support, and access to information or., 6rra.rcl
ing and other incentives. In addition, the com_
mittee aimed to ceate more positive attention
for horse farms in Mar1,1and and bring the
voice of the horse communiry into discussions
of laws, regulations and incentive programs lor
agriculture and for the environment. ,,One of
thc irnportant, untold stories of horse farms as
part of Maryland agriculturc and environmen_
tal management," says formcr MHC president,

Janc Scigler, is that a rvell maintained horse
pastllre provides huge environmental benefits
as both a natural filter for runoff into the bay,
and a carbon sink. Thc N{HC Fann St.*urd_
ship Committee has been an important voice
in getting that message out."

Stewordship
The Oxford E,nglish Dictionary defines

"stcwardship" as "the iob uf supervising sr 12[-
ing care of something, such as an organization
or properry"Where MHC can be seen as stew_
ards for the entire Maryland horse industry, the
Farm Stewardship Committee became ste*_
ards spccifically for horse larrn owner..

Committee founder and chair Jane Thery
stated, "healthy pastures are great fo. ereryonl
and create a positive irnpact on th. 

"nrir.,n_ment." This concept of healthy pastures creat-

ir-rg a healthy environrncnt bccame the driving
force behind the Committee.

farms that are certified through the Farm Stew-

Qrarterly meetings were held throughout the
ardship Certification and Assessment Program
(FSCAP).Theqy feels that the Committee's big-statc at firms that were already showing good gest accomplishment thus far is increasing thestewardship practices such as Carolvn Krome,s FSCAP numbers dramatically. "When I joined

Persimmon Tree N{HC. PersimmonFarm in Westmin- Tree was the onlyster and Robert horse farm in theButts' Waredaca in program," TheryLa1,tonsvi1le. "We
stated. "Now, thereheld early meetings
are 32 horse farmsat both places as protecting 3,363.6well as Hilltop and

farms on the Eastern ties. That's all dueShore,"Tl-rery said. to this Commit-At each meet- tee's efforts." (seeing, the Committee sidebar for cur-

Action ond Results

^One 
of the firsr action plan items iisted by the

Cornmittee was to increase the number of horse

The following Maryland Farms have been accepted inlo the Maryland Association of Soil Conservation Districls FarmStewardship Cerlification and Assessmenl program.

would bring in ex- rent FSCAP horse
Perts on such top- farms)
ics as cost sharing, Former MHC president Jane Seiglar, MHC Farm Another actionsolar panels, pasture Stewardship Commiilee chair Jane Thery and Soil plan item was tomanagement :rnd Conservalion Official Travis Gorleski link horse farmmore. As state and owners and man-countv regulations changed, seminar topics agers to public and private resources available tochanged too. "We help farmers keep up on the upgrade theirfarm stewardship practices. Due tochanging county codes and put them in touch Theryt and the Committeet efforts, more horsewith thos e that can help them adjust ifneeded,,, farm owners are aware of and use the countyThery added. Soil Conservation Districts. "We were able toThery also maintains the Committee,s blog tap into the interests of horse farm owners toon MHC's website where all information from be more environmentally

just helped to mobilize it,
aware. It was there, wemeetings, and much more, are shared digitally "Thery added.

to the communlfy. The Committee has also helped put farm
owners in touch with the University of Mary_
land's various programs. UMD offers prrtur.
rotation seminars as well as information on

cantinued...

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY
Baywood Farms - 50 acres

Graden - 20 acres
Hopewell Farm - 40 acres
Oblisation Farm - 94 acres
Reality lnn Farm - 20 acres
Roedown Farm - .l40 

acres

CARROLL COUNTY
Cherry Valley Equestrian Center - 35 acres

Persimmon Tree Farm - .l32 
acres

Separate peace Farm- 34 acres

CECIL COUNTY
Blue Waters Farm - 43 acres

Hilltop Farm - 425 acres
Tapeta Farm - 250 acres

www.equiery.com l 8OO-244_9580

CHARLES COUNTY
King Edwards Stable - 34 acres

BALTIMORE COUNTY
Sagamore Farm - 437 acres

FREDERICK COUNTY
Bloomsbury Forge - I l9 acres
New World Stables - I0 acres
Reichs Ford Farm - I l9 acres

HOWARD COUNTY
Marriottsville Ridse - 343 acres

MONTGOMERY COUNTY
Breezy Hill Farm - 35 acres

Brooke Grove Farm - 203 acres
Locks Edge - 57 acres

Meadowbrook Stables - l0 acres

Potomac Horse Center - 32 acres
Surmont - l5 acres

Waredaca - 220 acres
Wyndham Oaks - 75 acres

PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY
Edgewood Farm - 84 acres
Jus Bay Stable - 13 acres

ST. MARY'S COUNTY
Roundabout Farm - 29 acres

Shamrock Arabians - 22 acres

WASHINGTON COUNTY
Mountain View Farm - l4 acres

WICOMICO COUNTY
HollY RidSe Farm - 28 acres
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acres in 11 coun-
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The Maryland Horse Counci
how to build proper dry lots and creare befter

l's Farm Stewardship Committee, continued...
plan Iist for the Cornrnittec,
as with horses, it is thc onc "Green Ribbon Form Stewordship Recognition lnitiotive,,conrmon item thet lrll horse
1)rrnt hirvel ..ln gcncrrrl, wt.
.tll rrt',',1 t,, bc buttt.r aw;rr.c
,,f how to m2n ,n.. ln;tnurc)
Thcry s;rid. Shc..c. I nced r,r
be .rblc to edrriale prople onq
on one ofwhat will g.ork best
for rheir indiviJLral larrns.

. Onc wlr to accomplish
these goal, i. to crrate I vol_
untecr nenl ork lhat could ro
from farm tn larm ;,,r ur.;,ir,
regions to help with tl.rc ac_
tuaj wtrrk needed to brjna
[rrm. up to [g11ar .lr.\t.lrrl
ship practiccs.

tlltinratelr,, Thcry savs the
Committee continircs iu ad-
drr':. tlrc rrttd r,, ilr.rrrqt.tlrc
l,uLllie im;tg.. , )l \\ lr:ll lr, )rsc
Iitt rrr. rr.. "1|t,:t. ;rrt.1't jtr:t I
l.ttrrh 

.r,J 
ri. lt 1.1.r,1,1.. ,.1.1;,,*

It,,1'5gs," .lrc ..ri,i. .ill,., c,,r,.
ebout their land and want ro
protect it. "

To rrad rnorr, ilbolt Jalc
Thcrv,.ee p,rge 2l ofthi, is,uc.

SETTINTG THE STA]\DARD
FOR 40 YEARS

Complele design services ond fine croftsmonship
Custom borns, orenos, goroges, ond tiving quorters

mat)Urr n):tn,l{L It r(.rrt ])l..rr. iL.r..,
In :rddition, Thcr\ \,n.b;; ;;;;,,:;t:' :,1:i'":1li:,lll::,,,li,[5J::

Ir.r. bctn ;r hi_ :,i.t ,t ,l ,. L.,,,.,,,,,i,,,,; i,V.:i .
bcen ablc t() .rr)i tro111.1,.1.^ and form p,,ri,ir,.i
relationships u.ith,rrg,tnizrrrlu,_,r rr.h'.,,ha
Chcs.rr.c.ike B.r F.,Lrniatio",",ir.i;"iJ,.aii,rn,
"Pesir]r... dr. :,iett iiiters tor the en\rironment.,,

The Next 35 yeors

. -\. ,\IHC heads into its next 35 years,Thery
has a terv goais in mind fo, th. Fr.i,, f;:;;l-hip Commirtee and rop on rl)e list i. rl nr.\v
Green Ribbon Farm Sre'*ard.hip Recog;ir;;;
Initiative. In short, the program would cel_
ebrar., horre firm, rvithin rhc'r121s ,h;; ;;;
tein g,,s6l .re rvrrJslrip pr;rcr i..e.. Detrril. .rrc rrill
tn tlte tvork: brrt v,,11 cirn rcirJ moru in ,t,. _i,tal
bar "Ncw Gre"rl'Ribbun prosram.,,

Second on thery,.s ne1r, llst of Comrnittce
goals is to assisr hoise ftrr
;, ar t o f th e s,^ r", wn*' r',lr,IJi.il il,iS;-. :
gram (\4,{P3). E,rch counnl hm diff".cnt lincr'tcnts rcllted to,,hr)rsu l)
,,',n,, )o)i!,,;l lr,:;, :iJ X;,.H.^il['i:
tion. "Having fanns be cl-ranrpiorr, ,if th. \Mp:
program ir vt.ry irnp.rrtant."Thqly .u1q.cl.

!vlrnttr( manxgelnent i..rjll on the aetion

I

1-888-354-4740 | wwwkingbarns.com
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